
lor' a mighty haleg, 't)-ou, let me
go," With this explgrtfltion the facts
seemed clear enough; and, in twenty
minutes birth of the colored gentlemen
were in the lockup. One will "go,"
probably, and •the hone-legged one
will getpunished for. his. attempt to
defrauti. "La! the poor African,"
hisAbolition friends have been of no
advantage, to him or his racc.—Hart.-
fo:kci- Times.

(gratuit gittVtrti,str.
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The Rre'seriation ef 'the Conititution:
The Restoration oethe
And the SupremaorOf the Laws.

DEMObRATIO STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

GEO. *W. W6O.DWARD,
OF LUZERNE

FOR ADGE OF THE SUPREME'OOURt,

WALTER` B. .40ANTRIE,
OF ipI"EGITENT

Election on Tuesdoi, Octol3er 13th, 1833

!JUDGE PRARSON'S 'CHARGE.
v,...:

I i,;,"•I„....,,,—L' "Do not iffisundersiandme on this sub-
', . 1 jest: Men have the meat unlimited right

to condemn, ,and Upon please.rail at theNationid [Administration, And ofjest to the manner inwhich itconducts public affairs, but not to decrythe
government under which we live, or express hopes orwishes fat dissolution ofthe Union. the destruction ordefeatofo r armies, the success of the rebels or of the
rebellion. ; * * * * The ACministeationhe may lintirely - condemn ; the Government he: isbound toshpport. Parties will always exist in everyfree countty, and whether men wit l sustain or oppose
a partienbir administration. is one in Which thereshould ever be the most perfectfreedom of opinion, but
no manor set of men hits anyright, natural or political, to-ore turn the government itself. De is bound
to support and sustain it let who will administer its
affairs, un it the ruler can he changed under the provisions of t e Constitution. There certainly can be nodifficulty ' 'ith persons of- ordinary iiitelliatmee draw-ing the distinction between sustaining the govern-
ment itself, and sustaining or opposing those, who
temporarily administer its affairs. The .. . ~

latter; is a question of party, the form-. ss...
er' 0fpatriottsvn. . •`.:.40`.'V

Octr No draft yet in this district.--
Seieral of the townships•in Schuyik ill
county have not yet been enrolWd,
owing to the inability of the govern-
ment to get enrollers, although the
pay is good as usual. The abolition
party over there must be composed
of unambitious and retired patriots.--
They are so different from their hun-
gryoffice seeking friends in every
otbelseetion. 'Can't get a man '4to
make the enrollment in Cass 'town-
-Ship ! Where are the Loyal Leaguers
who swore to sustain the "Govern..
ment" by talking for it at home. Let
them go.to work !or the love of it.—
The draft can't take place until all
the enrolling is done for the district,
and Abe want's, soldiers badly to,—

"enforce the draft."

Qom' The people have got a perfect
right to meet in Union or any other
township; in barns or any other
place; to keep their proceedingspab.
lie or private, just as they please; to
pay a dollar or any other sun; into
the Treasury; and to do all such oth-
er-acts and deeds as may seem proper
for them to do, provided they plot no.
treason against the Government, and
no man or set of men can interfere
with them save •^.t their peril. They.
need not fear any •"indictment by a
Grand Jury which will meat in tivo
or thiee weeks," or at any othertime,
and if some "igporamuses" or•politi-
cal higotashould-atterept to.have them
indicted they will have to prove trea-
sonable acts'before any punishment
is inflicted, if 'we have any law end
right at all left in this once free ccrun•
try. The law and the right for meet.
ing,s found in the Constitution of
the United States, which expressly
says that "Congress shall make no
law abridging•the freedom of speech,
or the right of the people peaceably
to 'assemble." The 27th Se6tion of
the Declaration of Rights tb the
Constitution of4PArisylvanitt also
guarantees the 'right of the people to
assemble, to• discuss .and petition for
a- redress of grievances, 'and those
who interfere with tbose rights do so
in violation of a higher autholity than
Lincoln or any of his menials.

eqir Judge.Agnew, of Beaver ccihn-
ty, has been nominated by the
tioniste az their eandidati3 for Supreme
Judge.

lair A. few. days ago a "ioyal and
Loyal Leaguer of _Middle-

town, Pa,was guilty .of beating his
wife for 'no other reason than bocauso
she bought a .hound of sUgar ofa dem-
ocrat. The manly, ki rid. hearted hus-
band, will DO doubt be rewarded with
a fat Government contract for thus
sustaining this modern negro repub-
lic's administration.

ser J. Heron Poster, Provost Mar.
shat for Alleg,hony county, a shalt
time since had man tied to a whip-
ping.post and big' track cowhided by
a Corporal. The man was charged
with..beihg a deserter. .flo is one of
the most ultra, .ranting abolitionists
in the country. Tire whipping of a
slave in Georgia or Ldnisia .na would
furnish material Jrocolumns of edito-
rial denuedlitions of the entire South.
He has no akiiipatiff, however, for a
poor white than', percilance, de,
sorted to save;' la po, Apt iEy fed Ixt titarva-
tion.",`PofitfhiS act his name is to, be
banded d'isw to eternal

OUR ORAFTSWILITIA.
Onyt-he 16th of O'Z'Ober, 1862, the

nine-months' men of this county were
drafted. Consequently their time ex-
pired on the 16th of July, last, but
they have not yet been discharged
althoffgh\they will have been in the
setvice teit;inontbs' next Sunday.—

iGovern orrOtittin, in accordance with
his'whole administrati* having ren.
sfered up his position and` power to the
National Administzatiionl, is again ne-
glectful or unable tense° that justice
is done thesonen. Reis a mere non.
eentity Governor of's-great and free
Commonwealth. Afttider his adminis-
tration We have heebme a mere prov-
ince of Old Abe's'novernment," and
the most glaring 'Arrongs are allowed
to pass unrebiticed. If a Seyinorir or
a Woodward-Avers ;Govern-or of Pen n-
sylvan ia ottedrafted Militia would
'have been on their way home'on the
17thofJulVifthe'by the President's
order, they would-havereturned inde-
pendent of him. What security !Antic
drafted men, or riven volunteers, that
they will be discharged at the expl.
ration of their term. if they can be
kept one month over their time they;
may b 4 kept ten years. We go in'for
the prompt discharge of our militia,
and also for the discharge ()Martin
on the second Tuesday of Obtober.

RULE OR.4tUIN.
The abolitionists -tare malignant,

devilish. We noticed -last week the
assertion of the lifin'areUrourgal that
Schuylkill county should be made a
4.howlinrwilderbess,* if necessary to
enforce the draft. The 'Harrisburg.
Telegraph, as trai torous'tt sheet as any
north of Mason's and'Dizon's line, in
its issue oflast'Tuesday, used thelol•
lowing language:—

"We would • rather lee Lee -advance
with his eoherts into the heart.of Penn-
sylvania, than witness the inauguration
of I,Voodwardas Governor of the State."

The Telegraph is the leading organ
of the opposition party inTetinsYlva-
nia, and if such langnage.paSses un-
rebuked by thenu'we 'day 'properly
infer that. thewhole opposition party
hold-siniilar views. Let our friends
inform the honest Republicans of the
sentiments held by their leaders .as
above indicated, and demand their.o-
pinions in regard to them. r ye abo-
litionists would rule or ruin, and the
Telegraph states it unmistakably.

We' Tire Constitutionality of the
Conscription act is to be tested in the
Courts of this' State. Bills have al-
ready been filed in the Supreme
Court for that purpose.

I'As was expected,'when Butn-
side declarecPthe-State of KentuCky
under Marshal Maw, the election on
;Monday, of last week was a mere
sham. The "Union" candidatescWere
all elected. 'Whether the men-there
of Congress elected, 'wiliVanetion the
Administration in ail its nigger ipro-
,jects,remairts 'to-be seen, (and.'ts'very
ecinch doubted.

GUOTIN RE-NOMINATED,
The Abolition State Cotiv6tltion,

which met at Pittsburgh on Wednes-
day last, renominated Governor'Cuu-
TIN as their candidate for Governorsby a vote'of 90 against 43. The pro-
ceedings of the Convention were far
from harmonious, and although'Gov-
ernor Curtin's friends were Urge
enough in the majority to have'things
all their Own way, his nomination
was not made without seieral'ungry,
stubborn and threatening ,protests
from.the,minority. John Covode, de-

favor•of "a new 'trial)," and
warning the Convention, if it 'wished
to preserve the party froln disaster,
to consult "the true interests of the
loyal men it represented, rather than
the pecuniary and political interests
of a few:" Hon. David Barclay, of
Armstrong -county, also urged the
nomination (if a new man, as the'only
way to succeed. He said they could
not afford to lose the eight thousand
majority of Allegheny county.
Speaker Lawrence, of Washington
county, also made a savage attack on
the Governor. He said—"He knew
him well, and if chosen he trusted in
God he would be elected. Btit
was not the choice of the :yeomanry
in his county, and there would be
trouble in, giving him a majority. He
knew they had the power to nomi•
nate Curtin, but he could milli , sup-
port him under protest. He would
not assign his reasons." He contin-
ued in an earnest appeal not to force
Curtin on them.

Notwithstandiog their protests
Curtin was put on the Track. He is
the weakest ;flan that aspired ito'r the
nomination, and in acc'ord'ance 'WithForney's desire lie will he "postponed"
indefinitely, on the next. Sikondday of October.

THE DRAFT.--;—ln New Jersey no
draft has been knafie, and it is delayed
until it can he 'altogether avoided ,by
volunteering or by payment by the
State of the $3OO , penalty for every
man who liable. h .New Hemp
shire the draft has been postponed
until the many pending legal ques-
tion's are determined. New York
it has been 'suspended, and if 'the
Courts shall t-iot, declare the conscrip-
tion act unconstitutional and void it
is proposed topay the commutation
of all poor men:"

In PeposYlV!Pia, the act is enforced
fromptly and rigidly. Every man,
not otherWise disqualified, Nrho has
not $3OO to purchase exettiption, has
to toe the mark, nolens volenti.- The
old lieystone is. always foremobt in
the discharge of her dray to the Wholecountry; but. we think Re Anvidiotis
distinOtiona.ohOuld be ;trade by the
Govetibibiebe. '"

'• *'

A NEW VERSION OF THE MISSION*
HON: A. H. STEPHENS. •

WASHINGTON,JuIy .*6.
Siliee the return of ice Prssident

Stehens to Richmond, several facts
have'"beeti brought. to light, talcula-
teff-to make people think that his
mission was not simply confined to
the topics contained in Jeff. Davis'
instructions, but'had a far more im-
portant object, in view.

A gentleman. connected with the
State De'partiient tells me to-day
that, independently of his public and
osteneible mission, Mr. Stephens had
been en.titsted by the ~President of
the Confederacy with a secret one—-
that the first -was only a Moak to con-
ceal the.second, and that' revelations
of the greatest importance were at,

the bottom of the diplomatic trans-
actions entrusted to his care.

This, it appears, has been discover-
ed since the return of '?fir. Stephens
to Richmond, where his arrival ItitlEt
immediately followed by ,a Cabinet
Council,, add by the sendingof a bear,
er of'dbapatches toLOffilon and'Paris;
by-Mr. Benjamin, the §ecretary of
Foreign Affairs

, IThid bearer of despatches carries
with him, I am told, a. proposition of
alliance 'to Louis- Napoleon, in which
the Confederate' Government propo-ses to thaEmpbrofof the. French, to
acknowledge foreier the right of
France to a protectorate upon Mexi-
co and-upon the Republic.of Central
Atneriett, and the offer of free trade
with the'South for a term of twenty,
five years.

At the same time, Jeff.'Davis, in '
compliance with the well"known spit%
it ofantagonism existing in Eutope
on the.question offilaveryt proposes to
modify that institution in.a tuatinbr
consistentwith the reotairements of
civilization and Wit:lenity.

In eXphange, the "Preisklent of the
Confederate Government • demands
the recognition of the SOltth and the
raising of the blockade',; and slibtliff
this mei:Wore'cause a war between the
NorthereStates'and'France, all that '
the Confederate'Govern !pent re4uires
in suon a case is the cc operationof
her navy. Neither a Wan nor a mas-
ket is needed from Etrope, tent; sitri-
ply veasels of War, aild a few Wan clad
ships.

tewhain. these commu
nications have been transmitted, is
authorized to offer the same induce-
ments to every nation that may feel
inclined to comply with the wishes
of the South, and particularly to
Spain, to which the possession ot Cu- ,
ba and the Southern part of San
Domingo would be guaranteed forty-
er should she decide to lend her assis-
tance to' the permanent foundation of
the Southern Contede.racy. I

I am also told that Mr. Slidell is in.
vited to take advice of Louis Napoli:.
on in evelythino°belonging to the in-
stitutibus to be hereafter framed by.
the Southern Golifederacy, tn. solicit
his opinions as regards the' bellMeads
to be einployed for the'foundalAn
smith of Mason's and Did on's line Of
a strong coneelidiited" -government,
and even toproinise him a protee:to-
rate upon Te-xas(should'he deem tbe
independence df ihilt Sate -neceesary
to ills desigiis upon Mexito.

dn fact, the.proposition-ofjeff. Da-
vis to' outs •Napoleon is 'thiit'of an
offensive and defensive 'alliance, at-
Wailed With as large Coribessious as a
Governinlidt 'can make:'toanother
withoutllosing its Treeddin of adtiou
or dignity of character.

•

But beforenaaking;tbdse 'propdsi•
tions to the Emperor of 'France arid
sacrificing 'the institution of slavery,
Jeff. Divis'sert Mr. Stephens with a
secret mestinge. to Mr. Lincoln to ad-
vise him Of ibe resoluticins taken by
his Cabinet, and ask hilt whether he
would not consent, before applying
to Europe for proLectioirand.eupport,
and thereby run the risk of injuring
the demodratic institutions in- this
country, to'an armistiee.a:fld to a con-
vention of all tkie,Statels for the set-
tlement of the 'pending'tfactilties.

The mission of Hr. Stephens .was
then' looking, as you will bee, to the
preservation 'of the free den
institutions of tbe. Soutar;fid, wits.op-
posed to any encroachments by fon
efgn power'upon that country.! The
refusal of Mr.`incolii to see hin) has
ba-131ed the project of Mr. Davis, and
has apparently Pureed the South to
place itself under the protectorate of
the empires and' monarchies alga:
ropeL—en event which may threaten
the integrity of our own liberties in
the North.
4 .

BURNING OF A STEAMER ON THEMIBBIBBIII,
ST. Louis, August s.—Major Febiger,

chiefof the Pay Department of the dis-
trict of the Mississippi, 'has just received a
despatch stating that the steamer Ruth,
which left here for Vicksburg on Monday
evening, was :burned,'a few miles below
Cairo, la' t 'night. The boat and cargo
were entirely consumed, and. Major
Greenawu It, paymaster, `and thi'ee clerkt
were lost. Si veraf other paymasters en-
route to Grant's army, ekcaped only with
the clothes on their backs Two millions
and a half of Government funds were dom.
'sumed.

It is thought that many lives were lost,
bitt the above are' the only particulars re-
ceived.

Canto, Aug. s.—The ateainer Ruth,
valued at $lOO,OOO, was burned last night
at midnight. in front of islandNo 1. She
was hound for Helena,,and 'had on board
eight po.ymitMers and their clerks, with
*260,000 -worth of grt enbacks to pay off
Gen: Grant's army. The following is a
list of their names: Maj. U. 5, 13rinton, of
Philadelphia, with H S Godard, of Phila-
delphia, clerk; Major W. R. Mendenhall,
01 Pennsylvania, and John b. iroi^d, clerk;
Major W.'W. White, ofBurlingtop, lowa,
and J. SGraves, clerk; Major As. Til-
den, ofGalesburg, and D. D. Martin, miss-
ing; Major J..W. Bragdon, Erie, Pa., W.
W. Loomis, clerk; Major W. H. Jame-
son, of Boston, head slightly scorched, S.
G. Campson, clerk, missing ; Major J. W.
Humphrey. of Wheeling, a C. Fletcher,
clerk; Major J. D. Greenawalt, of Harris-
burg, missing and undoubtedly lost;_ F.
Oglesby, clerk ofthe steamer, lost.

Two negro deck hands, achambermaid
and a colored woman (a cabin passenger)
were lost. The captain, first and second
citsxks ,and all;thie reit , of the Oro* werd

Adminhal'atorslNinice'••

IIIaOTIOE is hereby given that Lattr'We of Admin farm
tionxon the Estate of SAMUEL ALINTZKR, late of

South Lebanon twp, Lebanon county, Pa., have been
panted 'to %he undersigned wielding in the township,
county,-,iind State aforysaid. Ali persons indebted to
raid estate Wilt please Make payment, and those having
claims present them without delay.

Cuo7,teba lini,tlASu'Eglyisilrlitlit, Administrator.
South

-44WEIN LAWBACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manrofaciory.
.11.1.zrket St., 3d door north of the L. reels Railroad.

Largest Mannfoctoiy and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.
'pia; public le reapectfully retinae-I. id' to bear in mind that ut thr..7oWare Itooma will'be found the beet
aseortruent of FaattIODIABLZ ftlid mop
amte FURNITURE and •CllAlltg. Persons In waist of
any kind 4ould best call and examine his stock befc•ro
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his airs
work) he warrants to be better than any Offered in this
piece. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All Orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at;the lowest prices.

Ali persons purchmviiog Furnituoe from him will be
accommodated by,having it delivered to them, to any
pert of the county,rale or ORAEOE, and.without the

,least Injury, as be has procured .one of tiki- hest Beefs;joncdfureiterewagons, especially for that purpose.
COFFlNStuidete order, r ill funerals attendedRt thwahorteat . ..fabstiOnTeept33,lsll6:

'Notice.
THIS is to notify ail Carp Were and Cabinot makersthat no hills forcoffins will be paid by the Dirac,tors of tbe Poor for poor persons dying with in a circleof lire miles of the Poor House ; as nil such persons
will be turn tsi ad wit Coffins free ofexpense on appli-cation to the Steward at the Poor llova.JOHN B. BOWMAN,

• , BLIAS WALBORN, }Hine uotlie
May 27;1858;

saved. The piPers and- all the b6oks
ofthe boat werelest.Thirty one soldiers'of Co. I, 9th Wis-
consin, acted as a guard to the Paymas-
ters under command ofLieut. Courier,
Of these one corporal 'and four privates
were lost, and three killed by a stage-
plank falling on them While in the water.
About thirty lives in all were lost. The
boat had aboard ninety...nine head of beet
cattle, 120 mules, 400 tons of commissary
and sutler's stores, and about a hundred
tons of Private fkight ali of which was
lost. About 200 persons were aboard.
TheThe boat was insured for $5.000.

The fire broke out on the after part of
the boat ; some say between the decks
and others in the nursery. As soon as
the lire was discovered, the boat "was
headed for the shore on the Missouri -side,
andtruck the hank with full forde,' the
fires having driven the engineers' frau
their posts and the engines continuing to

' As soon as she struck-a number jUmp•
ed bshore, but her stern scion swung
around down the stream'!- As her engines

I were still working,' her baw was turned
ftbm the shore, and she again started
down the river; when she left the shore

t about thirty persobs'vvere on hoard, near-
ly all of whom must 'have perished.

The steamer Shing-ebs brought the pas,
'fiengers who Were ihve'ino this city thli
morning. The soldiers are said:to have
acted heroically, and to!live stood by the
boxes spntaining thCrridney until it was
certain that all lags !erited. The box
es were. iron' hi:4nd, In do heavy to tie
removed, and the flames Spread all over
the boat in less than flivemintites.

Thdre is no s4tfsfacfory information as
to how tite fire'otlirinkifed.

lVbt Exempt.---Short legs will- not
save'a conscript, Itjtsas been mat-
.o.6d to the Board 01E:ilrolinclit in Boe,
ton ttiat•no 'limits of''stature, are es
tabriished for 'drafted iirren,'And a per-
son's height 'will onli, be".considered
in t) genes's' examination aii to his
physical fitfiess'llir raiii'dtry service.

OUR WotiICDED AT
4,tETTYSOURG.--

'There havj been 11,6'08 wounded Uni-
on -soldiiiPs sent *alvity from Gettys-
tkirg to Bk aliimore, Philadelphia, New
'York, Y6rk, Harrisburg, and Annop-
oliki; 2,500 still remain on the field,
3,859 rebels have been sent,to Davis's
Island end York, Pennsylvania, and
3,500 have 6een buried'on the field by
our forces.

O Our Revolutaleary fathers
made thefollowing statement of griev-
ances against the Briti3h King

He taxed tea—
He had 4 stem!? tax/Ile incitedthe

stamp
to insurrec-

tion.
He made the rnilitariahove the civ-

il power.
He sent ----- to budishrr3e, men into baniahruent and

exile without the autl'ority*Orlaw.
He paid no resp46t dur:Constitu-

tions and taws.
lie wds'h tyratit-ge
Those trievntiees

'll4:l\v in view of the net* of the 1)1'613-
eti t'fitpnblican kdin.inlittratan:

I lel. During tha'pree. letiUe of mai-.
t.'tial lasi' in MOntgoinery' •oblity; Ohio,

repeated arrests. :,were Jnail4 becatise
ptirtis hurtithe4 for, lealtibdighain
and 'Pugh. An electitinqms iiev4r be-
fdre been held in this,ledimery' When it
%ilia a military dile* speak the
Writhes of the carididkes'aloud.

4En'ormous 'Frauds'upon the -Govern.
i*tent.—The Lancaster .'.&a7/iitzer, (A-

Saturchey fast, says, con-
, sitierabie•excitement Inis been created
at 'Harrisburg by the discovery of e•
normous frauds upon cie GOvernment
duiing the recent a4=iby movements.
jn this 'region,'• consequent upon 'the
Rebel 'Hid: The Um du nts are 'stated
at 'millions of .dollars. A number of
State=politicians have •been placed tin:.
der aettOst, and the subject will re•
"beive the most searching inveStiga-

i tioit by 'the War lldpartment. The
l'thast , corrupt practices have prevail-
ad in horse contracts'and in clothing

Nati subsistatice supplies:. They throw
the --"shoddy"-,,operators 'Harris-
bill* in the surf:finer cif 1.861:' 'entirely-

, into the shade. Many Of 'fife same
parties are implicated, and the gangs
who have infested the Sulte'capital
in the winter Thine mpg a rich swil-

-1 mer'harvesti '

kir We tit' formed thdt the three
imuhths'Stu'C© to be mus-
tered out of service forthdrith, or us
soon as the necessary roils •and other
papers can beyrepured.',

==!=
BWAL)

Race Strea, above Third, Phila.
, ,

t'PHIS establishmentotters greet itiducitilents not on-
ly on account et reduced rates orWarding, butrow its central tvation to the avenuesof liade, as well

as the conVeldeneds afforded by the ,several.Paasetiger
Railways, runninleßast ced contiguous to if;by Which
guests can pass us,yerl front be Hetet to the differentRailroad' Depots, 'they'll they be preferred tot_e regu•far Onutibus'helonging to. the !louse,

auf determined to devote my nibble attention to the
comfort mid ronvenirnce of tw, giteicts. '

TEItiVIS I 2;5., PER 4.) AY.
v. U...Sl.l.:OttlaT. Proprietor,

Ihwueerly front ,14.-gleAtltaterlauttfteire7,T.'4: RHOADS, Clerk. IPhila arch 12, 1882.
,

Lebanon Cot:IAV ‘A•r'rival I us-.

ral Horiiientenurall -Society.
ASpecial meeting ol the.. shove Society will be bell

113 tie Grind Jury Honor, in tboCeurt House'eb•
anon. on Monday, A ualuit Bea, ai o'clock.P P.M.
A full attendance Is requested, as. busluese or Intrior.•tepee be transacted.

SY If. BANK, Proaillout.•
I'AAC Hollea,Secretary. • •
.4.banon, August S, 1563.

PROSPECTUS OF
"TIN Ed AGE."A NATIONAL, DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,

To be. Published Daily and Weekly in the city of
Philadelphia.

BY A. S. GLO.SaIMENNER & CO
= DEE= MEE=

••Tar. AGE" will advposte tho principles and policy of
the Detuoaratic,perty, ti,rid will, therefere, necessarily
favor the restoration Orthe Union as it Wise. and defend
the Constitinien orthe United States, and that of this
Omuraon wealth'. ,

It will freelyand thirly discussall legitimateaubjects
of newspaper comment, Including of course, and pre-
,eminently at this time, all questions connected with
the exist-ing unhappy condition ofour country.

It will fearlessly criticise the public acts of public
servants and defend the legal and constitutional right
of individual citizens and of sovereign states, against
assaults front anyquarter.

It will seek to awaken the 'minds of the people to a
proper sense of the actual condition of the Republic—-
to present to them, truthfully, the fearful perils in
which we stand as a nation—to exhibit themaguttude
of the task, that is before them, if they would check
our downward progress—and to inspire them with pa-
triotie'deternilnation to apply TarREMEDY, for our na
norm] ills.

In brie, itr iVin all things, aim to be the faithful
exponent of ratio principles. and to render itself
worthy to be an organ of the Democratic party, under
whose auspices our country prospered so long and so
well. Therestoration ofthat party—the party of the
CoNSTITIITIoN and the Limos'—to psiver in the legisla-
tive end executive governmental branches of the States
and of the IL. ion, no believe to be necessary to avert
anarchy ,and the utter ruin of the Republic. To con-
tribute to that restoration willbo our highest aim.

The News. Literary, Commercial and other depart-
ments, will receive due attention,:and. will be so c, it
ducted us to make 'Tar Atm" worthy of the support
of the general reader.
• Afar The many difficulties now surrounding au An-
terp lee ofthe -magnitude uf that in which the under-

.signed are engaged. require them to appeal to the .pub-
lie for agenereue support, and to ask for the --Tax Atte
a liberal patronage and extended circulation. ,

The present state.orthe preparatory Mrritilgements
warrants the expeekion, that thefirst nuMber of-the
Daily will appear before the close ofthe presentmouth,
(ie.bruary, 1803.) Weekly will be issued soon
thereafter.

Terms
DAII.tY

Per anpAm

- -

WEEKLY
$4.00 Per annum, 52.00

'.OO-Months 3:00 $ll Months
, Three Months, 1.50 Tbrecr Months,

- i Ten Copies to onedosijln delivered at ,the address.-
, counter, and to Agents Twenty

and' arriersi 2 Cents each -,Thirty "

.4Gr, Payment:et:Li:tired invariably in advance.
2ddress.

3.G:
Veb, 'B3.—ta.

.50
1

.
0

45.00

LOSSBRENNER & CO
430 Cheataut•tit. Phila.

Econothy is Wealth!
aURE TOUR COUGHFOR

13 CENTS.
•Best Oid Cheakstfloe chOld Retaickly

in the
J: -

-r- r-Mafia.* 2AD0 PORTER'S
GIVEAT COli7lll REMEDY!

Madame ZADOCPOs•
TRICS Curative Itsbare is

tOwarranted fused accord-
. trig to the directions, to

cure inail cases, Coughs,
.Colds, Whooping Cough,
Irathroa, andall affections
of the Throatand Lung: •

Mat ZADOC PORTER:B
Balsam is prepared will
all the requisite care at dFkill, from`a combination
of the boat remedies the
vegetable kingdom affordsIts rentedial qualities ar
based on its power to re
slat the healthy and vige
roux elre u I itt i n n of the
blood. through the lungs,
It it= nota violent remedy,
but emolliment,—ivaun,
ing,searching and'effect-
ive; can be taken,by the

, oldest, person or yOungust

k
\ PCl,lr-ncilte

the public for over 18
;\';',,r veers, And, has sequi ed

• ts present sale simply by
el n g reconino.n.ied

Ctia =e. .hose who have used it, -c

their afflicted friends at 1
others.

1
„

.

, MOST IMPOESANY.-4,Madaree ZADOC POR-
•

TBIt'SDnintive %deem is sold at a price which bring,.
...it in'the reach of every one to keen it,couvabient. for
"„'nee. The t:lakels.utt e of a single bottle will prove tubeworth.it.9tinies its cost. . .

i .1i0214E :--SUve Your PhSave !,7.,. Do not he
~

-, aa „ .,peradett te; purehese articles at -is. to $l.. which do
I. not contain the virtue of a Dime:Flottieof ilaoarne Por-

rter's Oat-nave Balsam. the.. cost of manufacturing
-which is as greet RS that of almost nayother medicine;
and rig very low price at which it is, sold: makes, the
profit tO,,the seller apparently. small_ and unprincipledr dealers will soilietimes recommend other medicines nuI whiFh Weir pronto are larger, unlesethe customers in-

! shltottion having Madame Porter's and lame other.—
Aik 'for Madame Porter's CurativeBalsam: prier 13 cts..
and in large lanais at 25 ets., and lake no other. 11

. .

'you can mot,get it at' ne atom you can at another..
liar Sold by all' Dri7g4isti and •Store-keepers at 13

cents, and in largei• b0tt164,4t cents.
11ALL RUCKELtPropriet6re•

• New Yin*.
Inr Joe. L. Lemberg* aUI. Dr. Gm Doss, Agents,

Lelmnon, Pa. • [January 28, 'MM.

GEORGE'CLARK,
DLNTI ST.

Office at the Eagle Hotel, Lebanon.

Partin:tar attention paid to Vulcanite work and Fill-
ing T,eth. • •

REP.EItIMPES:--
C. N. PEIRCR D. 1.). S. Profrreor ofDental Pbpeiiol-

ogy nd Operative Deutistry. 501 N. 7th
„.

E. 11,11.41:41A.N, D.D. S.:ProfessorofMenhaniC&Den
tiatiy. No. 44. N. 11th St.. obilawlelphia..

JASIES TRUMAN. D., D. S., Demonstrator of 4i6rit-
tiv.ibeiltititry. S.W. Ciir,her of Franklin and Green
Strafe., Philadelphia.

11:N.RA I IXY, D. D S.,`,Dernonattator of Mechanical
Dedih.try. Ng. 225 N.,1,2th St., Philade.oh a.

Lebanon, A:1)01'41S83.

. whit Sha Wis.CO.7II.*OOLE CLOTIIINO of at',eoh)rs.Ayeaipt,
,I),kack or Blue,l3laok, pressed, the color-wartitnted

extegoods turned out equal to new, by
LYON 1.1:3181, 11:01,:lt,

•

East 11P,wtver.4%7 Articles to be dyed gen be .left at Jos. 1, Loother.
gem's Drug Store where all orders for the above wilt he
attended tn. • [March 11. 11113.

`PENSIONS.
TAIL ;GEO LINEAWEAVEk. having. been sm.Ll painted, by. ibe Confloissiener of P..neions, et
Wasili, gum, Kxnanining S„.nrbreen for Perodone..l4 pre-
pared to id tend 'to :di applicants for Pen-ion at his of-
fice. in Market street, next door to the Poet Office. . -

Lebanon, March2.5th,

To (Officers and Solldiers.
Collection of Pensions, Bounties, Back

Pay and War claims.
rIATIE uudoraignt•ii. reivoqf pity informs the pnbtEc

that he open••d an otUeo for tha ptirpoaeof col-
lecting' l'enalona, Bounties. Bank Pay and War elailna.
.„

tithed in the nnius lately occupied by Dr. Beloa,
tensed.

All orr'era attended to with prchttp(neaa and dispatch.
Lebanon. April 29, 03.—t f. G EO. P LEG ER. Jr•.

TO THE. PUBLIC,
The vwderslenorl homing token the Lnme and Commo-

dious lintel. In Pottsville. known ns the

R 11 110ITS I, l',
Would respert fullyannounce to,ll is old friends and f0r-
.... titer patrons that he l'lmined to'siiroin UM.

.data nit who may favor It int with •

their patronage.
M :110USli has heen newly ,mpered,

painted, and refurnished thionglion. and tbo rROPRIS-
TOll feels warranted in saying that it le
I.IMURPASSBD BY ANY: . BOTEL IN TUB
Borough of Pottsville. for comfArt and convenience.

No Pains will be Spared
Toreador it an agreeable and comfortable mulling

plsee for strangers atitttraveleThe Sta Whig anidl Shedding,
Attached to the. lintel, are enalchnttlY, large for the ac-

commodation of the horses asks esitrtuges of
. hie guests.

The fatal is now open for the
• Reception of the Public.• ~,

le_ TM will be happy to aednutmodate all who May
give him, a salt., JOS.BPII. M. FEGEK,

Pottsvtlie, April 8,1883. Proprietor.

SOO c. cA_KrorANY, SOO
S'atth-Wastcorner Eighth and CheatontANtrrecitinttt AND DEALER IN

MEN'S FURISISHING GOODS,
filtE LATEST STYLE. OE'

Philadolphili, July Id. IRll:L—ffm.

$25 E merit $7
AEENTS, WANTED !

goxwpillrel fromrn att A°g!n7tsp.p:rr g frh:innatlied RII
Perticuntre sent free. Ad-lress Hatt IStwore lleonninCOMPANY. It. JAM IS, Genernl Agent. Milan, Ohio.

May 13. 1863.

OM

NEWAAD CHEAP STORE
1 lIIt undersigned would respectfully inform the cit-

izens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has entered
into the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, .
In Walnut Street, five doors South of the Bud: Hotel

Lebanon, Pa.
where hekceps on
band a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES. Be will

. Egit" make to order all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, arid at very
short notice. He al-

'

so keeps •on hand a
large and welLassort,

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLEr
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, monocco AND
FANCY LEATIIF.R.,,KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, Stc., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
:FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT

•OORDS and WREN, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN.
,OHES. HAMMERS. PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
gnostandy onband an assortment ofLastinga. Threads.

hoeenails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles. Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, hefeels'
satisfied that he can give ,satisfaction -to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr m the' country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21:1862.

EI

REA Dirtr G ROLROAD!
SUM MER ARRANGEMERT..

T.41 !It
BEAT' TRUNK LINE FROII THE 'NORTH AND
North-Westfiir PHILADELPHIA, NEW-YORK,

READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, sc., de

Trains leave Harrisburg forPhiladelphia. New-York.
Reading. Pottsville. and all intermediate Stations, at
A. M..and 2.00 P.ll ,

passing Lebanon 9.13 A. IL, and
8.08 P. 31.

,New Virpruss leaves Harrisburg at 2.15 A. M.,passes.
Lebanon at 3.15 A. K., arrivinzat New. York at 9.15
the same morning.

Fares from Harrisburg: To New-Yerkss.l2;,to Phil..
adelphia $3 35 and $2 80. Baggage checked 'through..

Returning. leave New-Torkat 6 A. Id., 12--Noon,and
7 P. 31.: (PITTSBURG =PRESS). .Leave-Philadel-
phia.nt 8.15 A. 31., and 3.33 P..M., passing Lebanon. at
12.17 =on, 7.17 g. H. andExpress at 1.00 A. M.

Sleeping cars in the New York 'Eapreal Trains,.
through toand from Pittsburgh withont change.

passengerby tleestawisss Railroad leaseTeausica
at 8.50 A.141.. and - 2.15 P. M. for Philadeljdia, New
York, and all Way Points. •

Trains leave Pottaiille at 9.15-A. AL. and 2.20.P. Id.,
for Philadelphia. Harrisburg and NeviYore

An Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading:
at 6.00 A. 31 , andreturns fromPhiladelphia at 6 00P.
31.

itZaAll the abovetrains run daily, Sundays emir ill.
A Sunday,train leaves Pottiville at 7.60

'Philadelphiaat 3.15 P.
Cementation Tickets, with 26 Coupons at 'fils piie

cent..tietweenany points desired.
Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, **wet 1W

points at TAG 35—forFamilies and Brilumnifirsta.
Season 844.8ch00l Ticttlits, at usdueed 'sid

front all petMat.
81) pounds Baggage allowed each pabsenger. , •
Psi seinen! are requested to purchase their &heti, .

before entering the eau, as higher llama ate chifir
if paid ivicus. a. 410.: NICOEIS, 9

General Superintendent.April 39.1863

THE
,

sEagErrirK OF . THE . TREASURY
HAS AFITHORIZED ME

Continuelny '4genty for a
‘.O • E'r 1111Mi

I'BRIBRTERIOD,:;-: 0 1-i-
AND

UYttLi FURTHER NOTICE,
--I SHALL cONTIN'UE

TO iteceive: SuhicrititiolisT
TO '

~m.,,..:*01i. V,r.r:,-,t.i.,,t,

LOAN • AT.APAR4
AT MY OFFICE

-..:~

At THE DIFFERENT SOB-AGENCIES,
THROUGHOUT

THE LOYAL STATES.

JAY CollikE, inlile

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.

114 SOUTH mint snixtV'l
July 15,1E63. PHILADELPHIA

. ,

: . OLPHOFI MEI I • .•

A Friendly Invitation
_

,
- •••••

, :61 --:;4073.1=1,1i47_47,

To$llhipsiroos of purcha!ing
LUMBER & -COAL

To the beet. advantage. at the old eetablished add
well-known

LUMBER YARD
HEIN( &

At the UNION CANAL, on the &oil end West ',ides o
Market Street, North Letemon Borough.fIMIE subseribers take pleasure in informing the cal.

1 %ens of Le!moon, and surrounding counties, that
'they still continue,the LUMBER AND COAL DUSI-'NKS& et their old and well known stand. where limyare daily receiving additional supplies of.the

%EST AND . .SE A SON ED LC NIconsisting of White and Yellow Pine.BOARDS. PLAY*:aid,SONTLINti.
Ilefa.ock BOARDS. PLANK and SCANTING.
:EALLS. POSTS, PALINOti andr.jmNef NilKOAIiDB•A.Sll, from 1 to 4 inch; CHERRY, front 5.4to 3 ir:ch;Ptil4.;AR, freest to 2 Inuit- '•

Ppplar. and. Hardwood SCANTLING..
Oak and Maple 80., RDS:and PLANES.
lloofirfgand Plastering 'LATHS. • '
SHINGLES! -SPIENGLESI I SIIINGLESI4IAlso, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES,

OCALI COAL!! COAL! I !- •
A large stock of the 'brat quality of Stove, Broken..

Egg and Limeburners' COAL; and nleo, the best
gheny COALfor Blacksmiths.
4r Thankful for the liberal manner In which theyhave heretofore been patronized, they Would extend a

cordial invitation tor a continuance of favora,-aa they
or • c-ntident that they now have the largest, best alit_ cheapest stock of LUMBER on . hand in the county,
which will.be sold Ara reasonable per tentage.

Please call and examine our stock and prices be-fore purchasing elsewhere.
REINOEUIS dr. MELLYNorth Lebanon borough, May 7, 1862.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

Trtl. undersigned having ituronasett Atm (alma

estahlisbniaat of A. ,MAJQR.A, BRQTEIER,
will manufacture'and Itekp:oyatinadm- very gSneral as-
sortment of, AA CIIINERY and-FAR:MUM IMPLE-
MENTS,,erahrseing Improv,ed EOURATOESE,Powsrs
and 'Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Olorgan's Independent steel-wire 'Tooth noise RAKE";Idumma.s.Patent Fodder. Straw end Slay CUTTER: Cast.Iron Field li4lers. Grain Fans, flak -.Elevators. Clover
pullers. Corti-shellers.,by hand or power. Corn Ploughs
and' Planters, gpltivatorm, Ile.,",with ,varietv'of the
best PLOUO ES hoe, '

All of, the abnie,Macihnes ;re ot the latest alai hestImprovements, igror areAl)ltsiiitatetf to eivelintiefaction.
47.cal/ htilt;:fs ntetteto order.

and at'srprt notide_ lie also manufactures STY:A.3I.EN-'NES.9 iII Gearing-Shafting, and Min work in general,
and pays PArtieularattention to Repairing Engines and
Mach inerY„of all-kinds

He invitee all to call and egamin 3 the work at the Ma
chine Shop. on PitiKalloVl.: STRUT, Lebanon.

..an All. orders or communications by mail ill be,pr pay attemlisd to. D. M. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa. •

Lebanon, August 8,1880.

N0T105.-1 have appointed A. MAJOR, & BROTHHR
my Agents for thepurpose of carrying onthe above

business. , D. M. KARMASY.
Lebanon, Anion 8,1860.

NEW iGOODS !
JUST 11.5',05:1V140 AT TUE iITOII.F. OF

L. K. LAUDERMILCH,
in Cliniberiand Street, Lebanb.n„ Pa.senitaig oir: Selling, Off -

AN ..INDUCkIiVENT 'OABII SU Ykl{B.
WILL SAVE =MP PER CENT.
LAIIIIES' ;DRESS GOODS .

FrenehAerine and Col erg.'
Fenny en6illlerk Silks. from 60 cents to Sl 50.
DelAins from In to 20, cents.
Lawn front 5 1/4 to 16 cents.
noltair Plain from 16 to 37 cents.
Valeneias oni Bto 16 mita.MEN'S-AND BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth. from $1 00 to$4. AO. .FitWU and Black Casehneres. trom 00 to 60hadiee,oloakCloth, from $1 00 to $1 60.Cottenidra, from 10 to 20 cents.

DOMESTICS. •
Muslin, from 6:,14 to 121/. cents.
Chcck, from 10 to 12 ~eats.
Ticktog. from oto 16cents.
Calicoes. from 634" to 123/2' cents.
Ginghams, from 10 to 20 cents.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Spring. Shawls. from $1 00 to $4 00.
Black Thibet Shawls, from $2 00 to $4 00.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS! !
. Parasols and Umbrellas, from 50 to$2 'OO.

Stockings, from 404 to 16 cents.
Hoop Skirts, from do to $t on.
handkerchiefs, from 6!.4" to 18 cents
Linen and Paper Collars.

'An assortment ofREADY MADE oLoT INT,. •
CARPETS! CARPETS!!

GROCERIES AND UPUSW ARE.
•

• Sugar Cured HAM and MACKEREL.
FRUITS! FRUITS!!

Dried Apples, Dried Plums,
Dried Peaches, Dried Elderberries,Allsold to suit the times, by

L. K. LAUDERIIIII4III.
• N. B. —All-kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-change for Woods. L. K. L.I. ,ohnnort. A twit "' 15,.2

For Rats lathe, /teaches, Ants, Bed Bugs,Moths in Furs, Woollens, Ic. Insects onPlants. Fowls, Animals, &S.
Put up in 25e, 50e. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottles, andFlasks, $2and $5 sizes for HOZELB,PUBLICINSTI2OIONS,lie.

"Only infaliible remedielsknown."
. "Free from Poisons."

"Not dangerous to the Truman family.""Rats come out of their holes to die."a...501d 'Wholesale in all large cities.Aar- Sold byall Ditnaotars and BETAILICRi everywhere.m/L. "I / I BEWARE 2rl" ofall worthless imitationa.*R. See that "Cosvaa's" name is on each Box, Bot-tle and Flask, Wore you buy.
vek,.. Address HENRY R. COSTAR.PRINCIPAL DEPOT 482 BROADWAY. N.Y. •

46Y-Sold by J. L. LSALIiSHORR,. Wholesale and ite../S. tail Agent, Lebanon, Pa.
Alarh 4,1853.-6m.

A GREAT BATTLEIs soon expected to take place in Virginia. But not-withstanding this, the people
musT HAVE CLOTHING,And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows:

Because we keep a largo well•assorted stock of Cloth.lugon hand, which when exllamined, always please,

Because our Goods are made up. in our own Bateb-*lishment in the city, and in a manner that takes downthe country, and gives all Customers a cityappearance.
Because. by the facilities we have in buying piecegoods, we are enabled to sell our elothing. 25 per pent.cheaper than anybody else In this neighborhood.We have just received a large stock of SPRING AND81351518 R CLOTHING, and invite our 'Friends, andCuistomersrespectfulltto call at •

• 11.13(11 48 0SNit8:11- 0 1Coßni=ase,Lebanon; Aprjl,24,-1852.
A) yousee ATKIINB& 40.'8 New it!i-ot, andei4oe:

LATEST NEWSpf ..th,el cheapest tititßest iiodg-
; ~. ,Ir IEVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!1boots- Sgoes-5 nate Caps Aim:-

'llliki,eßTntlet4ilined has opened one of the BEST.AS.
'I "SOIVIENTS of

. • 4 1 ATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS.L 0I. TRA :BUNG'. BAGS,- &a, of-all Urals, 4.. and of the best materials, which he will
sell it prices to reconinand them. to •putcha-

.sers„ of the RATS he has quite a variety' or New'
:Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
.Dhpont. Sicelellan.Stringhain and MonitorHat. very
beautifuland very cheap. Of CAPShe hasa complete-

eessortment of all the New Styles, got up in supetiar
' manner Shit fine finish; Women's Misses ' and Chi*
drea's Balmoral& Gaiter*, Congrtes Boots, Slippers,

' and ell other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balm:nab. Ox-IfordTie., Washington Ties, Congress. Boots„! mut sat
:other kinds worn by them, including, BOOTS and
i SHOES, of-the different varieties, at his cheap Storein

1 Bratillit St., next.to the County Prison:
/a- ,Thankful for the liberal encouragement ofthe

'public heretofore, i would invite all wishing anything
in my line to Cell andexamine my stockbefore snaking
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23, 1862. _

P. S.—hleratures taken and work madeat short notice..
' STOVES. .STPVES:Nis the tithe to buy your Sins !NS kefore .oota_
Pi winter is here, and - thebest and'eheapest Place ia
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Ironitanufae-

tory of ItHIOS R. N.agers. • ' '
'Two doors Sooth from the Lebanon Bank, where can be
had the largest and best assortment of PARLW

, HALL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Labia.'
„It n, Pas Burners forParlors or Bed Chambsra of ,hip
own make. with a general assortment of-Porlo?Sibkais'
and a large variety of the best Cooking Sloven woke r
cor,thty or borough, which he warrants tobakoor

WASH BOILERS con tautly on hand ,of all
, 1: jand thebeet niaterlal. .

COAL, BUCKETS—the largestassortment, the heal,rest iron, and the best made inLebanon.
~- Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, madetof the heart
.material and in a workmanlike manner.- „Air„he „let*
:practical Workman, and h..s- had an experience of ,tueOtrilve years. he feels confident Unit he ail
general satMfi,etiou: -

, ite.A.a.kes this methdd of returning his
nuMerouscrottomers for their liberal support,- end:ber-

holm. by ailictly attending to his own ;towline. jot',iota,* other .people's alone, to still receive a alma orpoplin patronage. JAMES N. EDGERS. „sie- Particular attention paid toallitinde Jonas to
suchas Roofing, !pouting, &a., end ail workwirvinted.

Jury List for Attgutt Term, 1863.
GRAND JURORS.

Christian IC- Bachman, S.AunvillitSimon Blouch, Bethel
John Brandt, N. Lebanon tp,
Moses Berkey, He idleherg
John Cope, jr.,Londonderry

,Henry Du tweiler, South Annville
Jeremiah Daugherty, Lebanon
Joseph Diehl, Jackson
Rudolph Eckert, North Lebanon tp,.
Clayton F indley; Londonderry ;

John Gass, North Annvitht
Henry Ilibschinnn , JtickAonSamuel Heitman,North

-SamuelHauck, Cornwall
-Henry Light. North AntrilleWillient Leoffler, Strattara.o.John Light, LebdAtt boro'•

Joseph Mattis, ,Jacksork . e„..Adolphtis Reintehl,N.Lebanon bore'
• Frederick Shultz, Millereek

Jae-oh Spangler, Jackson
.Andrew J. Tice, "

Itlio'hael Witmer, Cornwall
Levi Wolf, Bethel

TRAVERSE JURORS.
John Albert. Bethel
Beneville Bennege, Jackson
Willistn'Boyd, Londonderry
Isaac Barto, Bethel ,
Jacob Capp, ,Lebanonawns Dondore. South Lebanon
John Hatter, East Hanover
Peter Fisher, Jackson
John Foorman, Londonderry
Benjamin Gelber, Bethel
John Groh, N. Lebanon tp.
Charles Goodman, N. Lebanon'boreHenry Grob, South Lebanon!Frederick Hoffman, HeidlebertSamuel 'Krause, JacksonTobias Lantz, Cornwall •
William Looser, Borough;Joseph Long, SwataraIsaac Luta, N. Lebanon tp„.R 'chard'JachlonJohn Mark jr.,Leoade-StiarryJoseph Mane, gGeerge Reinahlik bormitgli.

- Joseph Philips. aaeltionHenry Shenk,Arongb
Henry Ste ith P. S.. HoidlabergGideon Smitterly, BethelJohn Streik, jr.. Cold SpringDavid rik Sh ney,Bast Hanover,
Samuel Stenger, South „LebanOrr
Herman' Wolf, N. Lebanoni
Jahn A. Woomer.JacksonSkean Walmer, Uniori
John Westenhergero CornwallHenry Witmer, Boronkt.It'when Zug, Held leberg

-:- 7

1.7 ICTORIA. L+WNg
, ied Nee WeiV Plain and MIACambria.. Raid and.dotted Nulls,hrfiliante. ettentee, lloLineta, &e.. the largest asset-meet. at the store of HENRY- & STINE.Bills for Sales printed at this officeat abort adti;oilvi AU, tenet,


